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Selected Field Root Seeds
Steele, Briggs' specially selected stocks of Mangel and Sugar Beets ant the heaviest yielders known and con- ] 
tain the largest percentage of nutritive foods, such as are essential for producing the best quality of milk. ■

MONEYMAKERS FOR DAIRYMEN

Stull, Min' "Royal tint" Sipr But. ™
of Sugar Boot, producing not only a “ Royal ” good crop, but root* of giant 
■1m and richest feeding quality. Upon our own grounds the past three 
seasons it gave a yield of nearly 66 tone of clean roots per 
aere, end 3M tons per acre more than the heaviest producers of other 
•orti on the list. They have a small, clean top. and are easily trimmed. 
The roots are longer than Danish or anv of the other vu ietles, heavy, even 
shaped, molding their sise to the ground, when they gradually taper to a 
point ; stand upright and three fourths their length out of ground. They 
are so EASILY HARVESTED that they may he turned out by a push 
with the foot, free from small or proogy roots. Sold in 1 lb. sealed pack
ages ooly, 1 lb., 8Jc.; (post-paid, 35c.); 1 lbe.,$t.eo.); (post-paid, fil.so.)

Dtiltl Sipr M
clean pilot ; grows half in the ground. Color, deep rose or red: flea 
while, crisp and sugary; a baa y cropper and easily harvested. Per % 
lb., see.; lb., 10c.; (post paid, asc.fc t lbs., i.eo.; (poet-paid, fi.se.)

Stalls. Briggs' hlzi kissrtt. 11 einl Lesg Red Misgsl.
There is no other root crop grown which prod no 

' 1 food lor winter feet'

per acre have been grown. Our strain of ig Red is except
ionally fine and expressly grown for out ads from selected wall-
Shaped roots, it has a distinct appearance, toots era massive, straight 
andragalar in sise, broad shouldered, small top,free from coaninees and

oTGUm Loog Red Maagel. Under hit 
"lave been grown. Ont strata of

X *80.) ; 41 be., 6jc. ; (by mall, posi'p5d?^c.h

By mail', post'paid, 1 

4 Ibe., 60c. 1 
Post-paid, 80c.

(lib] £™El£.BfVo£.
RoW

Stull. Briggs' Bill! flilts Oui BimI. y
ratbar elongated and of vigorous growth; It had a fin* neck; large leaves 
with groee Sterne and a very smooth, fine skin. The lesh Is while, firm 
and sweet, greatly relished by cattle, easily lifted (crowing m -• 1 "
above the ground), producing an eno-mous crop, end is
kT«sc ^|lb-w::'i,-'ee-î(b,,,,,^1'i3c-,i,l£*"e3e:<

in cultivation. Roots ate of immense slat, fine shape, single tap root and 
neat top. , The flesh being remarkably fine and fine grained, renders it an 
excellent keeping variety. « lb., lot; lb., aoc.; (by mail, post-paid, 
•SC-); « Ibe.!*.; (by mail, post-paid, I*.).

Slant Ytllow laUrmtSlat* Manat I.
— at OtOld Manat!
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Sore than 15.000 merchants in the Dominion handle oar eeeds. 
yon oannc t procure from your local dealer order direct from ue.

“Oanada’e:Greateet Seed House”
THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited

TORONTO. ONT.


